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I have loved music for as long as I ~n remember. As a 
young child I learnt to sing all the songs to which I was 
exposed - songs sung to me by my parents, my nannies: songs 
that I heard in the mission church: songs I heard on the radio; 
African folk songs that I heard all the time during my child-
hood in the Transkei. My favourite toys were always musical 
toys and the need to express myself in music has always been 
my deepest urge. 
When I was five years old I built my own first musical 
instrument - bottles hung from a clothes-line filled with water 
to different levels so as to produce different pitches which I 
arranged in an ascending scale. {IJn this "instrument" I spent 
my childhood hours playing everything that came to my rnm-D 
For my fifth binhday I was given a toy Glockenspiel with 
numbered notes and a book of children's sones notated both 
in the Glockenspiers number system and in staff notation. By 
comparing these two notations I taught myself to read staff 
notation. Then by comparing the Glockenspiel with the piano 
[ discovered that the principle of the piano was the same 
except that the piano was obviously less limited. 
By this time m~ family moved to Cape Town where we 
st;l\ed with a frieed who was a music-teacher. This' teacher 
became aware of LIlY musicality through these activ\ties and 
began instructing r:Je. So began my first exposure to the 
tradition of classlc::u European music. 
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When I was nine y parents moved back to the Transkci 
where J was sent to boarding school in Ullllula. Here J had 
music lessons but I found myself more inlerestcd in playing 
music that I heard by ear and carrying on with Illy child-
hood game of working out rny own thoughts at the piano. 
Eventually my teacher lert and I was lert to Illy own deviccs. 
I improvised and worked out Illy own songs and played every-
thing I heard Ihat interested me. I pluyet! popular songs for 
school-dances. sing-songs. ·etc. J had 110 nlorc ort\todnx train-
ing until my matriculation year (at Paarl Boys' Il igh School) 
when I ~tudil:d with a Mrs. J OUbl·rI. or Wellillgton. My 
studies wit:, her were of piano reperl(lire ollly: she roulld that 
in theory ;JIIt! harmony. etc., I had nothing to learn for lIIatric 
music -- III)' continual exploration Ol\ lily own mcant Ihat I 
was wcll used to handling lIIusica l lIIaterials alld delllents ant! 
so found no difficulty with these for the e:\al1lirt:ltions. Uut I 
was already having difficulties of another kint! - I was 
beginning to realise that my conclusions cOllcertling musical 
techniques did not always agree with the text-book conclusions 
that were offered to me. 
Thinking that perhaps this was because of a shallowness of 
knowledge of the European musical tradition from which the 
"text-brook" conclusions were drawn. I threw myself heart and 
soul into my studies at the South African College of Music in 
Cape Town. For a time I was satisfied to regard myself, as 
my lecturers and professors did, as a potential composer or 
pianist in the Western tradition. and as 10llg as this lasted lilY 
studies at the College were successful. 13111 1 found that lily 
deepest musical inclinations had no place in this tradition, or. 
to put it more accurately. that there were tremendollS difficul-
ties involved in trying to place them in this tradition . My 
habit of "pIa} ing my own thoughts" musica lly occurred jn a 
way which sOll\ehow didn't mean the sallie thing when wrillcn 
down and this caused a great rift in my thinking. 1 had 
either to "tell lies" OIusically in order to write things down 
(this is how the problem presented itself to me) or to be 
satisfied with playing only for myself. I. was beginning to 
find some relief in making jazz music a very important adjunct 
to my studies. 
This 1 h:ld beller elucidate here. Jazz lIIusic is an art of the 
spontaneous. The jazz performer apd composer are the sallie 
person and the acts of composing and performing are essentially 
simultaneous. This is the cause of 'much confusion in general 
thinking about jazz music, and musical people thoroughly 
ingrained with the European tradition insist that this inevitably 
It:ads to shallow music-making. The fact is that it can lead 
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tn ullIsirr""' IIdn!.! of au allllost in .Jihlc dcpth in performance. 
The pc\. .-' m'lIlce will rellect the depth of the performing 
mu~ician·r-. thought at that very time. The discipline involved 
(;J1lt1 it is no l11e:1II disciplinc) is for the musician to be con-
stantly in touch with his decpest musical thoughts and to 
develop the facility to express them at any moment. The 
similarity between this proccss ami my long-standing habit of 
"playing Illy own thoughts" will be imlllcdiately apparent, 
although it hltlk me some tillle and much sulfering to realisc 
that this is actually the natural way for Iny musical thoughts 
10 exprcs; thCIlISl'hl·S. My diffiC:lIllies \vith writing down my 
Illusical thought"i were nllt due to any lad uf filcility in 
recognising the n:latillnship hel\~'ccn a sounded note and the 
writien SVlllh(l1 (on the wntrary. the specd amI ease with which 
I (."tluld wri(c dllwn all} thing phl)'cd or sung ttl me constantly 
amazed my fcllow studellts aud lecturers) bUI 10 the at first 
unc(lflsci(l\lS and then later conscious realisation that 1 could 
never write thenl tlllwn so alii to mean the same thing as they 
did wht!n they on:urred to IIIC. The nccd to be a composer 
a III I a perforlllcr (/I tire' S(III/(' t;lII(, was at the root of my 
lIIuo;it'al thinking and I was alrl';uly hcr.inuing 10 come into 
coutact with a lang.uage ;J1ll1 a tradition in which the accepted 
norm was that a musical thought is somcthing to be played, 
not writtcn down ;Jntl given 10 somebody else to play: this 
language and tradition bcing. of course, ia7.2. 
So Ill )' inleresl and in\'(llvclllcnt with j:I17. music deepene(J 
and strengthellcJ a lit I I soon fuund my activities in jazz leading 
nIl' illto ncw prohlems alltl new Slliulions, and inlo contact with 
other IIlllsi<.:i:tns fadng similar problems, from whom 1 drew 
inspiration and whol1l. apparently. I also inspired. I began to 
form amateur jazz groups with fairly serious intent, and it 
hegan 10 dawn on lIIe that I was cOllling to grip"i with the 
l1asic prohlems of Illy musical life and thought. My studies 
al the College of Music gradually secmed more and more 
unrcal. concerned with theories instead of realities, with 
history instead of tradition. with dead notes instead of living 
music. When I started working with "Cup and Saucer" 
Nkanuka. the great Cape Town tenor-saxophonist. and other 
local jazl musicians. J rcalised that we had a common ground 
ill the folk songs I had been awarc of from childhood. and 
which had been so much a part of me. Dollar Drand, who 
laught me IIl1ll'h. confirmed ill file Illy will to be in touch with 
Ill}' del'pest thoughts as much as possiblc. and to play them 
U'i freely a'i possible. Makaya Ntshoko, the drummcr. and 
Mauricc Goldherg, the alto-saxophonist. more than anyone else 
taught mc the value of the wondcrful phenomenon jazz 
musIcIans call "sw • . ng", for which tbere is no precedent 
and no real equivaleut in any other music. 
I find it impossible to elucidate this t rill \ hich is cnlcial in 
the appreciation of jazz. It denotes a certain warmth or rhythmic 
feeling only obtainable by a very special kim! of IlIU cular and 
,. spritual relaxation which 1 elOlI't think can ever be taught. Out 1 
am certain that it is the outstanding music .. 1 discovery of the 
. 20th century, comparable ' to the discovery of harlllony centuries 
;,1: a~o - in the sallie way it opens a completely ncw muc;ical i dImension. The exploration of harmony has occupied ::. uropean 
,:' . musical thinking for at least ten centuries -- it occurs to IlIC 
.;., that the e.'<plolation of "swinging" by jazz llIusicians has only 
~. just begun. I I 
r:' Not surprisingly, in view of all this, I failed t get Illy n.Mus . 
• at the College of Music, and in my il1lpatiellcc to cOllie to 
. grips with my musical leanings alld work thcm out ill life as 
I i, opposed to working them out acadelllically. I dccidcc.1 to form 
I> ' my Iirst group and try my lu(k ill the w(llid . From the out ct 
" ") I was faced with the problelll of raci:.11 discrimination because 
~.: the best bassist I could find was an African. Martin Mgijirna. 
,f . I did not let this influence me because I realised frolll the tart 
that to compromise my musical judgment would make a 
::. mockery of every step 1 took: I had decided already that I 
l was at the service of my musical instincts. I may as well tate 
), that this has become a guiding principle for me: the sulferillg 
. -: ' which ensues from denying my musical instinct is harder (or 
'.; :. me to bear than any other hardship I ha e 0 rnr hael to face. 
J My musical instinct must decide what, how and with wholll I 
, ' ~Iball play . 
. \ 
. . ' I will not here go illto the details or my professional life. 
I have formed groups of various sizes and tried to keep thelll 
1 together, at least long enough to explore some of their musical 
~. possibilities, taking whatever jobs were olfcred u and trying 
} to interest club-owners in featuring jazz Illllsic and promoters 
"~4in promoting concerts when no ready-made jobs were forth-
coming. It has not been comfortable financially, but I have 
-learned much from working with musicians of widely differing 
_ .. : temperaments and musical inclinations. The groups 1 'have 
~, formed usually have broken up becau e of the financial 
• , problems we have been faced with: to study with a group 
;.'. playing pure ja7.z music cO/l1pletely hone. tly, is inclined to I: be a hard job IIlU ically and not very rewarding financially, so 
. ' l my w~aker sidemen of the J?ast ha ve ofte~ succumbed to more 
. lucratIve offers from mUSIcal and variety shows, tmight 
. ~: "commercial" bands, etc., where the work is less demanding 
,"f, musically. 
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But gl"Jually over the years I have gathered around me a 
few musicians with genuine artistic vocation and very sub-
stantial talent. and Illy present group is one which I feel con-
fident can last ::Ind grow into a beautifully cohesive unit. I 
have bccn able III aCl.'cpt the dispersal of former groups with 
only modcrate regret hecause I have been conscious of having 
much to leam on my own and of the fact that the groups were 
1I0t by any means rcady for larger te~ts than those we faced. 
But the break'lIp or thi~ group w(1uld be a tragedy for me 
per~onallr, for III)' ~iLlelllcl1 und, I think. for jazz music in this 
country, 
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